Wellbeing programme for people
affected by cancer
July toLevel
September
2016
1 Heading

Hospital name

Level
2 heading
Managing sleep issues
Service name

Yoga

Dietary advice
– location/supporting
information. Note this panel can be extended
Physical activity
Fatigue
as required

Creative
Levelword
3 information

Relaxation

Self-management
Support
Look good feel better

Information

Hello and welcome to the Macmillan
Support and Information Centre. You’re
invited to join our wellbeing programme
for people affected by cancer.
Diet talk (B)
Topic: Symptom management and
building yourself up
•

7 July, 14:00 - 16:00

Feel fitter (B)
A practical advice session about how
you can start to be more active, with
the option to join a 3 week walking
programme
•

Starts on 1 August, 2016 13:00 14:00

Fighting fatigue (B)
A workshop to help you learn to
improve and manage energy
effectively
•

6 July, 14:00 - 15:00

•

7 September 14:00 - 16:00

Sleep better (B)
Workshop that addresses issues
around sleep and provides practical
tips on how to manage them
•

3 August, 14:00 - 16:00

Relaxation workshop (B)
Come and join this chair-based
session to relax using guided breath
awareness, mindfulness and
visualisation.
•

20 July, 14:00-16:00

Work after a cancer diagnosis
workshop (B)
Practical advice and information
about work and work-related
benefits
•

13 July, 16:30-18:30

Write it
A creative word drop-in group. Join
us for a friendly session that will
help get your words and thoughts
flowing
•

Every Tuesday from 14 June until
19 July, 16:30 - 18:30

Look Good Feel Better (B)
Expert advice on skin care and
make-up. Following the session,
a My New Hair specialist is
available for individual advice on
hair care/colour
•

8 July, 16 August, 20 September
14:00 - 16:00

Enjoy yoga (B)*
Classes focus on breath
awareness, gentle classical yoga
movements, relaxation and
meditation
Every Monday 10:30 - 12:00
• First and third Wednesday of each
month, 16:30 - 18:00
•

HOPE Course (Helping to
Overcome Problems Effectively)
(B)
Six-week course that can help you
to focus on your personal strengths
and better manage the day-to-day
emotional and practical impact of
cancer
•

Weekly from 5 September, 14:00
-16:30

Think Calmly (B)*
An eight-week managing anxiety
course that can help you to identify
and manage your anxiety, and offer
problem-solving tips and advice to
improve communication and
relationships
•

Weekly from 21 September
10:30-12:00

Drop in session for carers
A chance to speak to a welfare and
benefits adviser and a specialist
about financial, practical and
emotional support
•

13 September, 15:00 to 17:00

Health and Wellbeing Event (B)*
A whole day event aimed at people
who have completed their cancer
treatment. The day includes:
• a range of workshops
•

a chance to speak to others and
share experiences

•

clinical nurse specialists available
to answer questions

•

time to speak to relevant support
charities.

You can attend the whole day or the
parts most useful to you.
• 25 July, 10:00-17:00
(B) Booking required		
*Open to UCLH patients only.
For all non-booked activities please call ahead to ensure that they are taking
place.
If you need a large print, audio or translated copy of this document,
please contact us and we’ll try our best to meet your needs.
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The Macmillan Support and
Information Service receives most
of its funding through generous
donations to the UCH Cancer
Fund. UCLH continues to work in
partnership with Macmillan and is
grateful for their support.

